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CHAPTER 143

An Act respecting
Cornwall Street Railway,
Light and Power Company Limited

Assented to May 4th, 1970
Session Prorogued November 13th, 1970

WHEREAS the Cornwall Street Railway, Light and Power Company Limited by its petition has prayed for special legislation in respect of the matter hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the petition;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. Notwithstanding The Public Utilities Corporations Act and The Railways Act, the Cornwall Street Railway, Light and Power Company Limited, is authorized to sell all the land, buildings, fixtures, equipment, rolling stock and proprietary rights pertaining to its freight switching business in the City of Cornwall and set out in the Schedule hereto.

2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.

3. This Act may be cited as The Cornwall Street Railway, Light and Power Company Limited Act, 1970.

SCHEDULE
SCHEDULE

1. **Material Assets:**

   (i) **Rolling Stock:** Ten Baldwin Westinghouse Locomotives.

   (ii) **Service and Maintenance of Way Equipment:** Two sweepers, one trolley tower car, one plow, one maintenance of way car, one half-ton truck, one one-ton truck, all radio cab equipment installed in the foregoing, one power drill and all repair stock in stores.

   (iii) **Trackage:** All tracks, exclusive of those on Cornwall Street Railway, Light and Power Company Limited property in the vicinity of the car barns.

   (iv) **Overhead Trolley System:** All trolley used exclusively for freight, all round 4/0 copper wire and hangers on joint use lines, all overhead repair stock in stores.

   (v) **Records:** All drawings pertaining to locomotives and tracks, and engineering drawings pertaining to the freight switching division.

2. **Easements, Rights-of-Way, Etc.:** All of the proprietary rights and interests of the Cornwall Street Railway, Light and Power Company Limited pertaining to the operation and maintenance of its freight switching business, including easements, rights-of-way, agreements for maintenance and rights-of-way, interchange and switching agreements, and storage and lease agreements.